
Zane Grey’s First 
All Talkin'? Picture 

Loaded With i brills 

No all talking picture yet made, is 
sea id, surpasses the vivid action of 
“The Tone Star Ranger,” Fox Movie- 

tone a'! talking romance of the South- 

vest adapted for Zane Grey’s story 
t1 at has been read by millions of peo- 
ple. This picture will be seen and 
board at the Peoples Theatre next 

Friday and Saturday. July 11 and 1:2. 

George O’Brien, one of the most 

p opular leading men in all talking pic- 
tures. portrays the lead »m!e, while 
Sue Carol, beautiful, charming 1 
vivac’:**us screen actress enacts the j 
leading feminine rms and the t»v ! 

1 

role f 3tu ^Because the part 

Fnen, too, 
< 

■' rc yr. a man L.ohm' j 
fast with a gun a". ; O’Brien, long j 
juuder: hi- fa:iter, until ivecnr- j 
ly choc'- h. <«f San Fran* j 
»; a-* -r i the a : cf ‘’throwing a no” 
i ef< »v a mo'ii :• ic tari ; 
care. In/d.-n’ .Ly, it might be add- • 

<-d that O'Li-vu’r father has. for; 

Unin tentional Suicide | 
M r:v people are slowly poisoning j tlieipselv's just as surely as il they ■ 

drask iodine every morning tor break' I 
fast. They are daily absorbing the 
toxins, or poisons, created by accuinu- 
hnad waste matter m their constipavi 
digestive systems. Sooner or later 
disease will conquer their weakened 
bodies. 

Lf vou have dizzy rpolls, hcvjaches, 
coated tongue, bad breath, insomnia, 
no appetite, bilious attacks or pains ;n 
the back and limbs, you are probably 
suffering from self poisoning caused hv 
constipation. The surest and pleasant''-t 
relief for this condition is Herbuie, ties 
vegetable cathartic which acts in the 
natural wav. Get a bottle today from j 

Taylors Drug Store. Rosemary, X. C. 

many years held the record f draw- 
ing frotli the hip and emptying a six 

shot gun in four seconds. 
Miss Carol, up t° her appearance in 

this picture, has been cast, for the 
most part in “flapper” roles, but in 

The Lone Star Ranger.” she essays 
j-n entirely different character and 

critics declare her to be more charm- 

ing than ever. 
_n-- 

I Plenty of Laughs 
In Oalne Film 

Jack Oakie. Param >unt’s *ure-b* t 

laugh-maker w ill be seen nr. heard 
next week. Wednesday and T1 a- 

July 5> and 10 itt the P'eonk Ti 
his firm .tailing voided-. S 

cinl Lion." 
It is the hilariously furr y -y 
y utng aut emichanic and v ov.'i; : b 

gets a pla 
is .untry club'.- polo team K.au iu 
1- the town's most proficient malic; 
v adder. having learned 'v’-c.r la. 
was serving an enlistm r. in :h 
army. 

-Ta 1: Oakie. is of coirs-., -’u ; ug:- 

ii-t-po’n-ist social lkm as-'-am.. i:- 
r.ever had a funnier role. S'." :- i■ 

’.mb or the partner and pul t'a'de 
Mary B is plain tl girl 
awl Olive Borden is the rituv daugr.- 
.• a of society who tries t make a sap 

ut of Jack, but fails. 

‘"The Rogue Song” 
Stars Lawrence Tiofcett 

I 
The talking picture debut of Ln.v- 
not* Tibbett, internationally kr >\vr 

Metropolitan Opera star, will take 

place at the Peoples Thcat-o '1 unlay j 
■l td Tuesday. July 7 and S, in “The 
Rogue Song,” a M*'t,,!..v.-yn-May- 
er prdouction, driwted by l.i 'nle Bar- 

rymore and filmed entirely in Tech- 
nicolor. 

There is also an Albertina Rasch 

A. & P. Meat Market 
Rosemary, North Carolina 

SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY — SATURDAY 
CHUCK 
ROAST __ ZUC 

ggr 12 l-2c 
Tender Juicy O r* 
STEAK ZOC 
PORK 1 
SAUSAGE _ 1 y C 

BOILED HAM OQ 
1-2 Pound mOC 

SALT i rj -I rj 
PLATES 1Z 1-ZC 

FATE! 

Y OUR auto may be forced into 
accidents — damaging proper- 

ty and injuring people — and ev- 
en resulting in law suits. 

Guard against this fist of folly 
with complete sound automobile 
insurance. This agency can sell 
you dependable insurance protec- 
tion in the Hartford Fire Insurance 
Company. 

Phone today before you have 
an accident. 

National Loan & Insurance Co. 
Phone 44 Electric Building 

“GOT ME UP OUT 
OF WHEEL CHAIR” 

•'T was a complete invalid and had 
to be pushed about in a wheel chair 
before i started Sargon, and now my 

j MR?. LILLIE CAL: •' .TARVIS j 
Louis ail marvel at w.oulcrfiu 

"Pair. and s.veiih rtcd in my 
i and and extended :vv left side, 
a; m a.1 lower limb. i A walk a 

•;sn ur raise my ha a i : y head. My 
troube •* as i:agn >•. i as iniiama- 

tory rh.eui'vitism. kidneys were 

disordered, ’eight *d to 97 

y-unds and 1 suffer.-.: with siek head- 
aches and indigestion. Four bottles 
ef this \v lerf il Sa >n lit on- 

cd my v. is ie sy.-tem a si ended every- 
one of ;i:\ ulna ats! tv» and about 

'.s good as anybody an. i i'.ave a ready 
gaim d 10 ; unds y. ist \\ e jht. 
‘1 took Sargon Pit's right along 

with the liquid and the way they sti- 
mulated my liver and rid me of con- 

stipation without the ica.sr upsetting 
s perfectly remarkable." -Mrs. Lillie 

(. arland Jarvis, \V. di'.n Station. 
Asheville. 

Taylor-Matthews Drug Co., Roa- 
noke Rapids; Rosemary Drug Co., 
Rosemary, Agents.—(Adv). 

ballot of 100 girls who dance to spec- 
ial music contributed by the modern- 
istic composer. Dimitri Tiomkin. 

Tibbett plays an adventurous ban- 
dit. leader of a Gypsy group who 

am the Caucasus Mountains rob- 
ling the rich and giving to the poor 
much in the manner of the* English 
Itobin Hood. When he meets a Rus- 
.-ian Princess, played by Catherine 
Dale Owen, the romance begins. The 
picture is said to contain a number 
of daring cavalry scenes for which 
Russian Cossacks were engaged. 

The songs of the production include 
“Once in the Georgian Hills,” “The 
Narrative,” “The Shame Cry,” “To 
Live. To Love,” “When I’m Looking 
at You,” “Little White Dove,” “The 

j Rogue Song" and "The Bandit Chor- 
us." 

libbett is supported by a large cast 
which includes Catherine Dale Owen. 
Judith Yoselli, Wallace MacDonald. 
Nance O’Neil, Kate Price, Ulrich 
Haupt. Burr McIntosh, Lionel Bel- 
more, James Bradbury, Jr., Florence 
Lake, Youcca Troubetzkov, Elsa Al- 
sen, Allen Morgan, and John George 
and the Hal Roach comedy team of 
Laurel and Hardy. The picture is the 
first appearance of this pair in a 

straight prdcuctior. and i: is said their 
roles as rep. \gades attached to Tib- 
bet’s bandit ha rde furnish no few hi- 
larious moments to the story. 

IN MEMORi AM 
In remembrance of my dear nioth- 

tr. M’s. I’ .A. Kir.;, who departed 
is life one year ago June 21, 

I.-is recalls tue sv.eet memory of a 

K>yed one gone t > rnd thos- wl.o 
think oi her t• <Iuy are tiiose who lov- 
ed her best. Sh* will never be for- 
gotten though «.n earth she is no more 
out in me avow sht» is with mo as she 
always was before. It is lonely in 
die house here and lonesome every- 
where. I never knew what lonely 
meant in ali my life before, O, heart 
of love so still and cold. O, precious 
lips so white, the saddest hour in 
many years you left me a year ago 
tonight. 

One who loved her best, 
Daughter Kate 

-G- 
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Buckner, Miss 

Daisy Teele and Mrs. Rufus Collier 
spent Tuesday in LaCrosse, Va. 

TWIN CITY 
HAPPENINGS 
Mr. and Mrs. O. II. Everett and 

Miss Luev Ev.rett are spending this 
week in Newport Nows, Va. 

Mr. Paul King spending some 

time with friers in Hampton Roads, 
Va. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Baker and 
children, Glenn. Vashti. and Robert of 

Iiopewel. Va.. are vi iting Mr. and 
Mrs. S. M. Thompson. 

Miss Fanny Chapin of Farmville is 

visiting Mr and >!-s. R. I.. Martin. 
Mrs. Billy Sis. irg of I.ittleton is 

visiting Mr. are Mr-. Sam Thomp- I 
son. 

Mr. A. ('. W a':-- spent Sunday in 
Henderson. v Williams, who has 
been visiting in v stvr. Mrs. Henry 
Tucker, a<vov’> n d him Inane. 

Mr. and V Walter Smith and 
*< n. Elmo, and M-. rs Stanley White 
;■•id Ivan V n „f Northampton 
i' >unty spent Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. !!••!* rt Hudson. 

Mi*, and V. Robert Britton, Mn-. 
Cameron, ih:\ Cameren, and V1 i- 
Irisella Cm spent Sunday in 

Mr field. 
Mr. and VHarvey Wheeler r.re 

visiting rela’ives in Greenville. 
?»7essrs N a Her and Mark Vi- 

len spent t! week-end with friends 
n Walnut C w. 

Mrs. Mary Sadier has returned t>( her home a::w spending some time 
v 1th her s> a :.n i daughter. Rev. and 
Mrs. Dan Aden in Walnut Cove. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Pridgen of 
Franklinton spent the week-end wiili 1 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Shell. 
Ladies Ahl Circle No. 1 of the! 

Christian Chu’vh met last Wednesday* 
afternoon with Mrs. J. A. Pridgen at 

her home on Jackson Street. These 
present were. Mrs. Bessie Edfm nds. 
Mrs. C. S. Pridgen, Mrs. H. M. Wa- 
ters, Mrs. Mamie Johnson and Mrs. 
J. A. Pridgen. 

Erma, the little daughter of Mr. and 
J- A. Pridgen who has been ill for 
some time has improved sufficiently 
to return to her home from the hos- 
pital. 

Mrs. Clv.le Martin and son are 

spending this week in Rockingham. 
Mr. Rufus Vick left this week for 

St. Louis where he will take a special 
course during the summer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Knight and 
family are spending some time at Vir- 
ginia Beach. 

Mrs. W. L. Long and family left 
this week Cor Petersburg where they 
will spend some time. 

Luke Reilly Says, “The Rat Died Be- 
fore Reaching the River” 

“Since moving near the river 2 
years ago, we’ve always used RAT- 
SNAP. Watched a vicious water rat, 
nibbling at RAT-SNAP outside the 
house. About 15 minutes later he 
darted off for the water to cool his 
burning stomach, but he died before 
reaching it.” Three sizes, 35c, 65c, 
$1.25. Sold and guaranteed by Roa- 
noke Hardware Co., Rosemary, N. C.; 
Roanoke Pharmacy, Roanoke Rapids, 

j N. C. 
--- 

THE FAIRFAXES j 
Homelike Hotels of 

Distinction 

Kitchenette Apartments 
and suites of Parlor, Bed- 
room and bath, $5 to 57. 

Single Room with Bath, 
$3 to $4. Double Room 
with Bath $4 to $6. 

The smart way’s the Suite 
way. Weekly or monthly | 

rates if desired. ! 

Buffalo — Philadelphia 
Washington Pittsburgh 

/ 

THIS LIQUID KILLS JR7^ 
FLIES AND MOSQUITOES QUICKER^ 

because “It Penetrates” 
BLACK FLAG 

It kills quicker—because it pene- 
fra fos. Remember the name— 
Black Flag Liquid. Always costs 
less than other well-known insect- 
killers. Money back if it doesn’t 
prove deadliest to flies, mosqui- 
toes, moths, roaches, ants, bed- 
bugs, fleas. • 19:0. B. p. Co. 

LIQUID 
Kills quicker— 

costs lessJ 

FLAP* POWDER 

Mr. Frank ftash. Mr. David Trnvn- 

Kam and Mr. Will Dean spent the 
week-end at Virginia Beach. 

Mr. and Mrs. Pendleton Grizzard 
‘•pent Sunday at Virginia Beach. 

Mr. an 1 Mrs. Hunt Parker spent 
siveral days in Richmond this week 

whcre Mrs. Parker went for treat- 
mi nt. 

Mrs. Pitt of Hertford. X .0.. spent 
Friday night with Mrs. Cooper Griz- 
rard. 

?»Ir. Clyde Martin was a business 
visitor in Charlotte this week. 

Mr. Frank Joyner is in Atlantic 
City, X. J.. this week as a represen- 
t:.rive of the local Kiuanis Club at 
il.p convention being held there. 

Lewis Grimmer is spending 
‘•■•me time here as the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Chnvn-.c Grimmer. 

M:s- Mary C!- av ”:- f Salisbury 
is isair.r Mi-'s Mattii ITaylor. 

Mrs. V. S. I'.•an. M D. L. Trayn- 
h.-un Mrs. Frank Xa h ar(» spend- 
ing tiiis week at Virginia Beach as 

•u h Mie-tJ <-? Mrs. Sam Pat- 
Arson. 

nr i M-*. Chr.-.l Davis and 
family nr sinmdimr the summer in 
V. Y -in v.l'.ffe Mm Davis will take 

urse Columbia University. 
Mi-< 1mllis and Mr. Phil This 

Won, nville. Ya., were visitors in 
t Thvsday. They were accompa- 

; ■ E.nnchvillo by Mrs. Chark-mi 
i '"in will spend several days 

^ "ting, i'll*?. Gene Kir.nard 
an i s.'ii. Gene, Jr., of Kentucky, who 

en the house .truests of Mr. ami 
: Carroll Wilson, have returned 

i :r. They were accompanied by 
Mrs. Wilson, who will spend the 
n. nth of Jury. 

M’-s. w. S. Eat ton and Mr. George 
n motored to Tarboro Tuesday 

afternoon. 

Mr. U. C. King Tells a Wonderful 
Story About Hats. Head It. 

‘‘For months my place was alive 
with rats. Losing cnickens, eggs, 
feed. Friend told me to try RAT- 
SNAP. I did. Somewhat disappointed 
at first, not seeing many dead rats, 
but in a few days didn’t see a live 
one. What wero not killed are not 
around my place. RAT-SNAP sure 
does the trick.” Three sizes, 35c, 65c, 
$1.25. Sold and guaranteed by Roa- 
noke Hardware Co., Rosemary, N. C.; 
Roanoke Pharmacy, Roanoke Rapids, 
N. C. 

Mrs. A. C. Taylor and son Arch arc 

spending this week with relatives zi 

Oxford. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Gates. Miss 

Florene Holt and Mr. Frank Steber 
were at Tuscarora Beach Sunday. 

Mrs. Jack Weissnor is visiting in 

Virginia Beach, \a. 
Mr. Marvin Chambliss is visiting 

relatives in White Plains, \ a. 

Miss Edith Morris is spending some 

time in Raleigh. 
A party was given last Thursday 

evening by Miss Annie Kennon Tay- 
lor at the home of her parents, Mr. 

and Mrs. A. L. Taylor, on Washington 
Street. T. e guests were invited for 

eight o’clock and the evening was 

spent hi laying bridge and dancing. 
A bout i*n lib’ty a salad course was 

o-vui. Those enjoying this party 
were Missis Lillian Boll Jenkins, Bit- 

ty (b-o.y I. mg. Ann Coleman. Priscilla 
Mullen. Sara Blown. Ilosa Heath 

Long. Messrs Marion Hudson. Fran- 

cis Cobb, John Bounds, Jimmie Beck- 
wit l, Edward Akers and Belmont 

Murray. 

Every Woman Known 
Every woman knows how easy it 

to burn or scald herself while working 
in her home. Every woman knows that 
these burns and scalds are painful and 
sometimes very slow to heal. Every 
woman should know that the pain of 
tarns and scalds will be quickly re- 
iiiwed. infection positively prevented 
and speedy healing assured if Liquid 
Eorrc/one is instantly applied. (Jet a 
bottle «>t Liquid tiorosone and keep it 
i»andv in vour modiciue cabinet, bold by 

Taylor’s Drug Store, Rosemary, X. c 

Dr. W. L. Davis 
EYE SPECIALIST 

WII! make his next trip to Rose- 
mary Friday July l')th at 

J. H. Uullotn’s 
Roanoke Rapids July 12th at 

W. (*. Lynch’s 
SEE HIM ABOUT YOUR 

EYESIOHT 

We Announce 
The Appointment of 

B. W. TUCKER 
AS MANAGER OF OUR 

Rosemary Store 
YOUR CONTINUED PATRONAGE 

WILL BE APPRECIATED 

YOUNG MERCANTILE CO. 
Rosemary, North Carolina 

•m •. •*.« 

Investigate-- 
BEFORE You 
Invest! 

All too often a man's entire 
savings — his home — his car 
—are swept away in full 
swoop through careless, heed- 
less investment. It pays to be 
cautious, and to know every 
detail of the institutions or 
business in which you place 
your money! 
We can solve your problems, 
answer your questions, and 
advise you as to the most pro- 
fitable means of investing 
Jour money. Step in today 
for a constructive chat. 

Roanoke Bank & Trust Co. 
THE LEADING BANK IN THIS SECTION 

S. T. PEACE, President 
RJ‘ V'HRRSSMC?hieru H< H* KING» Cuhi«r Roanoke Rapid. Branch Rowmary Branch 


